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I ·~rTR ODU C T I OlJ 
F~r , ~ " number of y~ars ~h~ Alumi~u~ - Company of A~erica -
has bee~ ' inve~tigatin~ ' i~ the A1u~inum Rese~rch ' Laboratories 
the fatigtie character'istics of : T~veted joirits in alumin~~ ' 
alloy sheet. Because of the generai interest of aircr~tt 
manufacturers in t~ese tests, the lACA published some of 
the results. ' Reference 1 presont's ' {atigue data from t"ests 
of 17S-T and 53S-T snccimens with rivets havi~g di~met~rs ;. 
of 1/4 inch · or · more . ~ · . ',' . ' : '. 
The purpose of the prcsent i-cport is to summarize , all 
tho ' r esults of fatigue ~osts th~t havo be~n made to date 
in the Al~~inum Re~earc~ Laborat6ri~s of lap joints having 
l/B-inch aluminum alloi rivets. The rivet fua~e~ials u~ed 
were l7S-T, Al7S-T, and 24S-T aluminum alloys, while the 
plate materials were .~4S7T an~ alcl~d , ?4S-T. 
A?PARATUS AND TESTS 
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All·· t"he"· joints · t :eit .ed 'wer'e :::Ea'p ' -joihtS",-iin' 24S...!T · 'or, .- ,.- ' ' f 
alclad '24S'~T" alum'inum a ·i-ioy· sh~-el ,': 1 ; ·in:ch ~ wi-de ' a ,nd ·c,on- · 
taining one 17S-T, Al7S-T, or 24S...iT i. r ivet ·pe'r ·j :o;int :. The 
total lap i~ ~ach case was 1/2 inch, giving an edge dis-
tance in 'the dir .ection ' of 'stt'ess:fng: e<lu"al' to"'1/4 inch -:or 
two t ime 's ' t 'he nominal; r · ivBt '\iiam:efer. ," Tab"le ': I gives'" a de...:. . 
scriptive list -of' :thc ':t"e's;t ' s',p'8c'iinens. A'll ·test ,s ' we'r-e 
made in a r otat ing'-be'am-ty:~'e~ mR.chine giv'in'g 'a; ' c -ol':lple~t' e ' , to. -
reversal of, load tending to shear the rivets. 
~. • , '::' ,~ •• J :,' t' :~ ~ . . \ 
l igures 1 and 2 s'how p'hot-ographs' of ,the' -fa:.tTgue" te .s:t -
ing machines used . The machine shown in ffgure 1 - was' 
designe~ and built at the Aluminuc R e search Laboratories 
in 193 '0 a:ncf is de 's 'crTbcd ' i 'nre~fcr-r"~ri 'cc'·, 2' :- ' ~fhfs ' :ma:ch::inc 
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was intended originally for testing rotating team speci-
mens havin g a maximum cliameter of 2 i'Ii-ches, but it has 
been provid,ed , with- special fixtures (shown in fig-, 3) for 
testini- joints. ' The machines shown in figure 2 were de-
signed and built at the Aluminum Reseaich Laboratories in 
1942 and a re speci£ically intended for use in tests of 
joints usin g the fixtures shown in figure 4. 
The procedure 'for testing joints is the sa'me in each 
of the two machines. In eac h test, four joints are bolted 
to t h e fixtures an~ ' th e assembly subjected to a uniform 
bending moment and rotated about the axis of the fixtures. 
This procedure subjects each individual joint to a com-
plet~ reversal of load during each cycle. The machine 
show:n in fi gure 1 operates at 1400 rpm and the machine ' 
shown in fi gure 2 at 1750 rpm. Each is equipped with a 
switch which automa tically turns off the current to the 
machin e when a specime n fails. 
Usually only on e of the four joints fails in fatigue 
and this then precipit ~ tes the failure of the other three 
joints. It is some- t imes difficult to determine the loca-
tion of initial f a ilure, whether in the rivet or the 
sheet, because the joints are mutilated considerably by 
the time the rotating bean finally stops. ' Such cases are 
reported as , ?- CO,m.binat ion failur e . Usually, : however, the ' 
locatiofi of iniiia ~ failure is definite. 
SUI·mARY OF RESULTS 
Table I summarizes the test results of liS-inch 
diameter rivets, with information on alloy and type of 
rivet, sheet alloy and thickness, preparation of the 
rivet holes, and type of failure. The data have been ' 
plotted in figures 5 to 14. • 1_, 
Ta ble II gives the fatigue strengths as indicated 
by the curv ~ s of figures 5 to 14, for certain numbers of 
cycl e s of str e ss. The joints are lis~ed in the order of 
decr easing strengths un der static l?ading. 
Tho data prese;1ted .. ,:bi :'£ hi's' report suggest the fol-
lowing comparisons, althou:gh 'in ' some cases the evidence 
is rather meager: 
" 
1. For 17~~T and A17S~~ ' rivets, the joints can be 
. . 
" ' .. 
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divided into three groups according to strength, the 
strongest being those in di~plcd sheet, the next s t rong-
est those with plain drilled holbs, and finally those 
with machine countersunk holes . The only exception is 
item 9 with 0 . 040- inch-thick sheet machine countersunk 
0 . 050 inch deep ",ith rivets driven by NACA Hethod E of 
r eference , 3 . Since the depth of countersink was greater 
than the thickness of th~ sheet, tho , shear area of the 
rivets in these joints was greater than that of the other 
joints , which accounts partially, at least, for their 
highe'!" strength . 
2. The effect of th~ ' depth of the countersink on the 
strenGth of the joint could not be definite l y determined. 
i'lhen the manufactured head ' is countersunk , the joints 
with full-thickness machine countersink are not as strong 
as those in which the countersink is only three-fourths 
the thickness of the sheet. This probably results from 
the high stresses developeQ by the feather edge obtained 
with a full-depth countersink . When the driven head is 
countersunk (NACA mcth9d o~ driving) I the joints with 
more-than-full - thi6kness machine count~rsirik are ~trong6r 
th~n tho~~ i~ whic~ the cb~ritetsink ' is only 't hree-fourths 
of th o thic k ness of the sheet. The additional shear area 
prod~~ ed' by ' ihe : more-tha~~full-thickne~s 60uhi e rsink ap-
pa~ctitly offsets ani detrimental ' effects of a feather 
' ed~e ~t ' the ' iim' of the h~le • 
. . , 3. , The joints 1:lith , 1 7S- T or AI7S - T rivets in dimpled 
0 ~ 040~i~Ch ' sheet f~il c ~ b~ ~en~~l~ fatigue fracture of 
the sheet . The , 24S - T rivets of it6m 2 were driven in 
0 . 064- inch sheet~ corisequently ', the j oints failed by 
shearin g the rivets . As a rule, the joints with plain 
drilled holos failed by shearing the rivet~ while in the 
ca s e of those with machine-countersunk holes the type of 
failure could not be definitely determined . 
4 . A comparison of items I and 3 indicates that the 
fatiGu e strength of joints in 24S-T sheet is a littl e 
greater than that of similar joints in alclad 24S-T. 
5. A com pH. r i son 0 fit em 3 1'; i t h 4, and 5 wit h 7 in-
dicatcs that in static tests and in fntiguo tests of 
small nu ~bD rs of cyclrs (hi gh stresses) 17S-T riv et s arc 
stronger than AI7S - T rivets; whereas for large numbers 
of cycl es (low stress0s) the str0.nsths aro practically 
the sn.me . 
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6. A comparison ,of items 8 n.nd 10 indicates that , when 
the fati~ue failur es o~cur in the rivot , the thickness 
of tho shoat, whether 0 . 051 inch o~ 0.064 inch, is rela-
tiv e ly uni~~~rtant except in the fatigue tests at high 
stresses (loW' numper ' of , cycles) . In th'is case the usc of 
t hi c k C' r s h 'e e t" ' r (1 s u 1 t ~ tn a s t ron g'e r j 0 in t . 
i: " ' . ..:.... . 
7 . A ' 6omparis'Qn ' of " iteDs 2,5; and 8 indicates that 
24S-T riv~ts - ~rc stron~er in fn.tiguc than 17S-T and 
A17S-T riv~tB~ ' ' . -
Aluminum ~es~arch _ Laboratories, 
AlumirlUm ' Comp~ny , ~f America, 
' K~~) Ken~i~gton, Pa. , July 25 , ' 1944. 
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FATIGUE TEST RESULTS ON lIs-IN. DIAMETER ALUMINUM ALLOY RIVETS. (All fatigue tests made on I-in . wide lap joints in aluminum alloy 
sheet with one rivet per joint. Tests made under complete reversal of load. All static tests made on l-in. wide lap joints in aluminum 
alloy sheet with two rivets per joint. Edge distance parallel to load 1/4 in.) 
Nominal Maximum Location of Initial 
Item Rivet Types of Heads Sheet Alloy Sheet Preparation of Holes Load per No. of Cycles Failure No. Alloy Manufactured Driven Thickness Rivet, 
Ib 
1* 17S-T Ctsk, 1000 . Flat 24S-T 0.040 Dimpled, 1000 ctsk 581 Static test rivet 
284 88 300 sheet 
281 140 600 sheet 
247 212 900 sheet 
198 223 100 sheet 
176 490 500 sheet 
134 :30 359 100 sheet 
131 lOS 097 000 No failure 
2* 24S-T Button Flat 243-T 0.064 Drilled 580 Static test rivet 
189 1 500 100 rivet 
172 732 300 rivet 
150 7 390 900 rivet 
133 8 135 200 rivet 
127 3 229 800 rivet 
112 97 579 500 No failure 
3* 17S-T Ctsk, 1000 Flat Alc.245-T 0.040 Dimpled, 100° ctsk 572 Static test ltivet 
240 90 600 sheet 
159 407 200 sheet 
124 1 575 900 sheet 
117 1 624 000 sheet 
102 7 704 800 sheet 
97 30 044 400 sheet 
92 23 956 500 sheet 
4* A17S-T Ctsk, 100° Flat Alc.24S-T 0.040 Dimpled, 100° ctsk 516 Static test rivet 
250 152 600 lIheet 
200 405 600 sheet 
150 1 767 600 sheet 
120 6 634 500 sheet 
110 49 216 800 Sheet 
100 111 872 600 No failure 














TABLE I (Cont1d.) 
:tiomillal Maximum Location of Initial 
Item Rivet Types of !leads Sheet Alloy Sheet Preparation of Roles Load per No. of Cyclea Failure 
No. Alloy l4.anufactured Driven Thickness Rivet, 
Ib 
5* 17S-T Buttea flat .uc.243-T 0.0&0 Dr1lled 498 Static tellt rivet 
246 153100 sheet 
189 S38 SOO rivet 
141 2 S62 600 combination 
liB 11 724 SOO combination 
110 6270 700 sheet 
1~ 1 1146200 sheet 
105 4 S19 000 combination 
lOS 3 970 SOO combination 
100 1.5 '04 700 combinatiOl1 
81 100 107 eoo No failure 
7* Al73-T Brasur Plat Uo.2'S-! 0.060 Dl'1llecI 
. 445 Statie t..t rint 
26:5 3S 900 rivet 
189 466 400 rivet 
175 518 500 rivet 
141 14.50000 rivet 
126 4 739 700 rivet 
112 4 116 900 rivet 
102 2 8S4 800 rivet 
92 29 869 SOO rint 
83 S6 40S 400 rivet 
77 2 008 goo riTet 
8 A173-T Button Flat 243-T 0.064 Drilled 4S1 Statio test rivet 
200 63500 rivet 
150 226000 rivet 
125 653 000 rivet 
100 2 848 800 rivet 
90 28 423 200 No failure 
9* Al7S-T Button Ctsk 00" 243-T 0.040 Machine ctek 0.050 in. 421 static teet rivet 
N.A.C.A. deep 246 21000 rivet 
liethod of 196 203 800 riTet 
Driving 141 4114 500 rivet 
lSI 1 131800 rivet 
117 2 6S5 SOO rivet 
102 1 670 SOO rivet 
102 78 599 400 rivet 
92 101 007 SOO No failure 














Nominal Maximum Location of Initial 
Item Rivet Types of Heada Sheet Alloy Sheet Preparation of Holea Load per No. of Cycles l!'allure 
No . Alloy Manufactured Driven Thi ckness Rivet. 
Ib 
10 Al7S-T :Button J'lat 24S-T 0.051 Drilled 416 Static test rivet 
roo 100 rivet 
150 173 100 rivet 
125 109000 rivet 
125 788 900 rivet 
100 21 555 700 rivet 
11 17s.-T Ctak,lOOo Flat lic.24S-T O.~ Machine ct3k 1000 198 1.00 riTet 
(15/4 depth) 17~ 1711.00 sheet 
. 14.9 ~9 goo ccailination 
140* 906 goo canbination 
125 6204.00 combination 
lll* 4 5157 1.00 combination 
109 15 118 sao combination 
105* 154.4 SOO combination 
100* 1 2157 800 combination 
99 8 988 300 cCGbination 
12* A17S-T Button Ctsk 600 24S-T 0.040 Machine ctsk 0.030 in. SS6 static tnt rint 
N.A.C.A. deep 259 2000 rivet 
Uethod ot 214 59000 rint 
Driving 196 1m 700 rint 
179 88 SOO riyet 
141 57800 riYet 
1.S2 665 900 riyet 
116 875 700 riyet 
97 12 iS2 100 rint 
92 6 9S9 000 rivet 
87 97 74.2 4.00 rint 
84 1}g6 eoo rivet 
is 175-T Ctsk,1000 Flat Uo.24oS-r O.~ Machine ctsk 1000 185* 600 sheet 
(full depth) 151* 2l.5 4.00 combination 
14.8 500 riVet 
125 150 rivet 
125 910 200 sheet 
99 1289800 sheet 
92* 1 147 000 eooi>ination 
85* 5 759 700 combination 
75 15 14.1 800 
-
6S* 62 1570 200 No failure 
55 S2 841 eoo No failure 




































SUUWARY OF STATIC lID FATIWZ 1KS1 RKSULTS ON 1/s-IN. DIAllETmi ALIJKINUl( AUOY B.lU'l'S. ALL FATIDUE 
TESTS WADE UlIID ~!I Il.&VIIlSAL CI LOAD. EDGE DISTAf£E PARUJ,EI. TO LOAD 1/4 DI. 
Rivet 'l'vDe of Head. Sheet .. 11141 Preparation StaUc 
,.tjJzga St.rerurt.h Alloy Manufactured Driven A11o,. SMet of Hole. Strength. 6 Thickness. lb/riftt roSc101e. 10 c1C1e. 
in. 
178-T ctsk. 1000 flat 24S-T 0.040 dlap1ed. 
1000 ctsk 
581 2SO Sit }SSS 
248-T button flat 248-T 0.064 drilled sao 2SSR l8S1l 
178-T ctsk. 1000 flat Alc.24s-T 0.040 ~led. 572 252 S IS2S 
ctak. 1000 
100 ctsk 
Al7S-T flat Alc.2-ls-T 0.040 d1apl.ed, 516 286 S 170 S 
lOCO ctsk 
17S- T button flat Alc.2"S-T 0.040 drilled ''is 2eO C lSOC 
Al78-T brasier flat Alc.24s-T 0.040 drilled 40&5 2SOR }SSIl 
Al78-T button flat 243-T O.OM drilled "S1 178 R 1181 
Al78-T buttco ctsk.eoo 2"S-T 0.0-l0 achine ctsk, -l2l 202 R l2Sl1l 
0.050" deep 
Al78-T button nat 2-ls-T 0.051 drilled -lIe 142 R l2S1l 
178-T ctak. 100 0 nat Alc.24S-T 0.040 achiDe ctsk. 402 188 C l2S C 
ctak,eoo 
S/" depth 
Al7S-T button 2"8-T 0.040 achine ctak. see liS R llill 
0.050" deep 
l78-T ctsk,lOOo nat lic.24S-T 0.040 achiDe ctsk. 1579 UBR 1028 
full depth 





























Figure 1.- Fatigue testing 
machine of rotating 
beam type designed and built 
at Aluminum Research Labor-
atories in 1930. 
f 
Figure 3.- Fixtures for loading 
riveted joints in 
fatigue testing machine shown 

















NACA TN No. 971 Fig. 2 
Figure 2.- Fatigue testing maoh1nes of rotating beam type 
designed and built at Aluminum Research Labora-
tories in 1942. 
Figure 4.- Fixtures for loading riveted jOints in fatigue 

















































Item 1, table I 
Rivet alloy - 17S-T 
M'f'd head - 1000 ctsk 
Driven head - flat 
Sheet alloy - 24S-T 
Sheet thickness - 0.040 in. 
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Item 2, table I 
Rivet alloy - 24S-T 
M'f'd head - button 
Driven head - flat 
Sheet alloy - 24S-T 
Sheet thicknssa - 0.064 in. 
Holes - drilled 
"""' ......... 
' ............... 
..... ~ 0 0 r--.. 
....., 
105 106 107 108 

















































Item 3, table I 
Rivet alloy - l7S-T 
M'f'd head - 1000 ctsk 
Driven head - flat -------l Sheet alloy - Ale. 24S-T 
Sheet thickness - 0.04b in. 
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Item 4, table I 
Rivet alloy - A17S-T 
M'f'd head - 1000 ctsk 
. 
_ -- static shear Driven head - flat 0.::. Sheet alloy - Alc. 248-T 
-- ---
Sheet thickness - 0. 040 in. 
------
Holes - dimpled, 1000 ctsk 
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Cycles 















































Item 5, table I 
Rivet alloy - 17S-T 
M'f'd head - button 
Driven head - flat 
Sheet alloy - Ale. 24S-T 
Sheet thickness - 0.040 in . 
Holes - drilled 
" 
~ 
~ ~ 0 n 
105 106 107 108 

































o--=.::. - Static shear 
-- --
----.. r- ___ 
-1---_ 
1 10 102 10:3 
Item 7, table I 
Rivet alloy - A17S-T 
M'f'd head - brazier 
Driven head - flat 
Sheet alloy - Alclad 24S-T 
Sheet thickness - 0.040 in. 




---- --- ----- -~ ------ -- - --
104 
Cycles 
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Item 8, table I 
Rivet alloy - A17S-T 
M'f'd head - button 
Driven head - flat 
Sheet alloy - 24S-T 
Sheet thickness - 0.064 in. 
Holes - drilled 
"'-"-~ r--
'V 
105 10 6 107 108 


































Items 9 and 12, table l 
Rivet alloy - A17S-T 
M'f'd head - button 
Driven head - 600 ctsk 
Sheet alloy - 24S-T 
Sheet thic.kneea - 0.040 in. 
Holes -
.,- Static shear A machine ctek 0.030 in. deep 
90.;2. 1'-_ o machine ctek O.O~O in. deep 
12 &...-- r- --.. 
-----
-- --... --- -
--- ~ .. . 
-
-~~ ~ ~ 
6 , 
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Cycles 

















































Item 10, table I 
Rivet alloy - A17S-T 
M'f'd head - button 
Driven head - flat 
Sheet alloy - .24S-T 
Sheet thickness - 0.051 in. 
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1 10 102 - --- --_ ...... 103 104 
Cycles 
Items 11 and 13, table I 
Rivet alloy - 178-T 
M'f'd head - 1000 ctsk 
Driven head - flat 
Sheet alloy - Alc. 24S-T 
Sheet thickness - 0.040 in. 
Holes -
, 0 machine ctsk 3/4 depth 






105 106 . 107 108 
Figure 14.- Shear fatigue tests of l/8-ino diameter aluminum alloy rivets. 
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